Pre-clinical
Development
Support
Services

Enabling device development with unique understanding

Our Company Vascular Flow
Technologies
Vascular Flow Technologies (VFT) has evolved from a
tiny surgeon led start-up to a young, innovative Medical
Devices Company. VFT developed and patented its novel
Spiral Laminar Flow™ (SLF) technology which restores
the natural pattern of blood flow. Through its use in
vascular implants, SLF™ technology has been shown to
extend the effective life of implants, help prevent disease
progression and generally improve patient outcomes.

VFT has evolved into
an ISO 13485 Medical
Device Development
company with unique
insight and capabilities
in pre-clinical
development and
testing

The company is currently developing new products using
the SLF™ technology platform and has accumulated
considerable experience and understanding of preclinical development and testing processes during the
journey.
Having taken products from concept to regulatory
approval, VFT is well placed to offer this service to others
embarking on a similar path.

“We now work in
partnership with a
number of medical device
companies, Universities
and SMEs offering a
tailored service to assist
their development
process”

If you would like further information on our
services and how we can assist you in your
projects, please contact us:
Vascular Flow Technologies Ltd Prospect
Business Centre,
Gemini Crescent,
Dundee DD2 1TYUK
T:
M:
E:
W:

+44 (0) 1382 598 532
+44 (0) 7920 143030
admin@vascular-flow.com
vascular-flow.com

Our Vision

Enabling device
development with unique
understanding

Our History

2000

SLFTM observed and patentprotected by three Scottish
Clinicians [Professor Peter Stonebridge,
Professor Graeme Houston
& John Dick]

Our Team

Product development capability has evolved over a number of years

2008

First product approved with
CE mark for
Peripheral
Vascular Grafts.
Arteriovenous Access Grafts
followed in June 2010.

2011

New investment
Business strategy
developed to prove
commercial concept and
build new
product pipeline

2013

Clinical Advisory Board
appointed. New products
launched in Europe and USA.
Clinical Evidence Programme
(CEP) delivers early strong
data.

We understand Medical Device development

2015

Clinical evidence development
in Europe and the USA. Direct
pilot sales model in USA
and new product launches
Commercial partnerships with
Vascular device companies

2016

VFT focus on Stent,Catheter and
Heart valve product development,
divest Graft business & establish
a niche product development
partnership centred on fluid
dynamic modelling and testing

Our Capabilities how we can help
At Vascular Flow we are able to
provide off-the-shelf or totally bespoke
services that enable quicker and
more cost-effective progression of
projects, ranging from new product
development to research initiatives. We
offer an outsourced R&D service that
can enhance your internal capabilities
and reduce cost within your business
•

Finding Product development partners or
outsourcing parts of your R&D programme
can enable you to react more quickly – you
can call upon a pool of resource with the
skills to deliver your requirements speedily,
cost effectively and without increase in
headcount.

•

You will also have access to the latest
technology without the related capital
investment.

•

Our background in product development
ensures we have the relevant experience to
understand your needs and offer innovative
ways forward for your project whilst always
keeping a clear eye on budget.

•

Working with us can also mitigate risk. We
work in close collaboration all the way and
dovetail into your own Project Management
structure as part of the team.

•

We operate to ISO13485 certification

Computational
Fluid Dynamics
Computer simulations are used to speedup key design phases of vascular devices.
VFT has proficiency at investigating
haemodynamic flows with steady and
pulsatile characteristics in parametric and
physiological representative models.

We offer an outsourced
R&D service that can
enhance your internal
capabilities and
reduce cost within your
business

Utilising industry leading CFD software packages,
numerical models are used to design/conduct
experiments and optimize the outcome of medical
devices before prototyping.

VFT has proficiency at
investigating
haemodynamic flows
with steady and
pulsatile characteristics
in parametric and
physiological
representative models.

In Vitro Flow
(Bench Models)
In vitro tests with a bespoke, computer
controlled flow rig are used to perform
verification of the outcomes of a medical
device in a controlled environment.
VFT has the capability of producing complex geometries
and pulsatile flow to represent devices in blood vessels.
We measure flow rates with pressure and flow sensors,
and complex flow structures are measured with Doppler
ultrasound. Blood viscosity and density are reproduced
with blood mimic fluid.

VFT has the capability
of producing complex
geometries and
pulsatile flow to
represent devices in
blood vessels

In Vitro Flow Testing
& Deployment
3D Printing

“Cadaveric models are the most realistic
anatomical models to test vascular devices
prior to pre-clinical trials.”
We have a partnership with the Institute of Medical
Sciences & Technology to test the deployment and flow
outcome of vascular devices in cadaveric anatomical
model.
The cadaveric bodies using the Thiel soft-fix method,
which preserves them with life-like flexibility and tissue
quality.
Flow and anatomy are visualized with ultrasound,
fluoroscopy, CT or MRI.

"Cadaveric models are
the most realistic
anatomical models to
test vascular devices
prior to pre-clinical
trials."

Computer Aided
Design
VFT utilises the latest Solidworks 3D CAD
software to compliment its R&D offering.
It is used to create and improve designs and reduce
costs and is key to good communication of new products
and documenting design history.
VFT has experience in parametric design processes and
non-linear/complex curvature model creation.

Prototyping
We have a state of the art Big Box 3D printer which can be
utilised to print prototype products or can be used to print
flow rig components like anatomical models. The options are
endless.

Injection Moulding

We have two Injection moulding machines and a wealth of
injection moulding experience to enhance the prototyping
process.

Heat Setting/Electropolishing

We have experience of working with shape memory alloys
and have strong knowledge of product design. We have
the capability to shape set with bespoke tooling design and
can carry out vital surface finishing using electro polishing
techniques.

Project Management
& Delivery
VFT’s highly experienced team has a proven
track record of taking products from initial
design concept to market.

VFT has experience
in parametric design
processes and
non-linear/complex
curvature model
creation.

VFT has a broad
range of services and
equipment available
to enhance product
development

We have developed a robust project management office to
deliver ISO13485 compliant Project Management & Design
History File generation.
We can work in collaborative partnerships or provide full
turn-key solutions, offering flexible design, development &
verification costing models.

VFT’s highly
experienced team
has a proven track
record of taking
products from initial
design concept to
market.

ISO Standard
Performance testing
VFT has invested heavily in new equipment
and enhanced its laboratory to capitalise
on the in house experience gained through
previous projects and taking products to
market.
This expertise allows us to offer product performance
testing to ISO 10555, ISO 25539, ISO 7198 and ISO 5840.
Working within the constraints of our quality system
ensures customers always receive comprehensive
reports and test results.

Our expertise allows
us to offer product
performance testing
to ISO 10555, ISO
25539, ISO 7198 and
ISO 5840.

Regulatory
Support
VFT has extensive Class IIa, IIb, III device
submission experience with both CE and
510k submissions and approvals
We can support full ISO 13485 design history and
technical file generation & ISO14971 Risk Assessment
Our experienced team can undertake full Clinical
Literature Reviews on your behalf to support the early
stage feasibility processes.

We can support full
ISO 13485 design
history and technical
file generation &
ISO14971 Risk
Assessment

Work with us
VFT would love to assist you in your projects. You will find
us a flexible and responsive partner, eager to help at all
times.
If you would like further information on our services and
how we can assist you in your projects, please contact us:
Vascular Flow Technologies Ltd Prospect Business Centre
Gemini Crescent
Dundee, DD2 1TYUK
T +44 (0) 1382 598 532
M +44 (0) 7920 143030
E info@vascular-flow.com W www.vascular-flow.com

vascular-flow.com

